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A bstract

W e introduce a population dynam icsm odel,where individualge-

nom esare represented by bit-strings.Selection isdescribed by death

probabilitieswhich dependon thesegenom es,and new individualscon-

tinuously replace the onesthatdie,keeping the population constant.

An o�spring has the sam e genom e as its (random ly chosen) parent,

exceptfora sm allam ountof(also random )m utations. Chance m ay

thusgeneratea newborn with a genom ethatisbetterthan thatofits

parent,and thenewborn willhavea sm allerdeath probability.W hen

thishappens,thisindividualisawould-befounderofanew lineage.A

new lineage isconsidered created ifitsalive descendencegrowsabove

a certain previously de�ned threshold.Thetim eevolution ofpopula-

tions evolving underthese rules is followed by com puter sim ulations

and theprobability densitiesoflineageduration and size,am ong oth-

ers,are com puted. These densities show a scale-free behaviour,in

accordancewith som econjecturesin paleoevolution,and suggesting a

sim plem echanism asexplanation fortheubiquity ofthesepower-laws.

Keywords:Evolution,lineagebranching,M onteCarlo sim ulations
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1 Introduction

Biological evolution of species presents som e universal behaviour due to
its tim e-and-size scaleless character (see,for instance,[1]). A parallelbe-
tween thisfeature and criticalphenom ena studied within statisticalphysics
isstraightforward,and indeed m any techniquestraditionally used by physi-
cistsin this�eld wererecentlyadopted alsotostudyevolution throughsim ple
com puterm odels(see,forinstance,[2]).Two ofthem ostim portantlessons
physicistshavelearntfrom criticalphenom ena arelisted below.

Lesson 1:One cannottakeonly a sm allpiece(ora sm alltim einterval)
ofthesystem understudy,including latertherestofthesystem asa pertur-
bation.Critical,scale-free system sresistto thisapproach,because they are
non-linear,the whole isnotsim ply the sum ofthe parts. Allscalesofsize
(and tim e)are equally im portantforthe behaviourofthe whole system . A
would-beupperbound forsize(orlifetim e),abovewhich onecan neglectthe
corresponding e�ects,doesnotexist.

Lesson 2:The speci�c m icroscopic (orshortterm )detailsofthe system
are notde�nitive to determ ine the behaviour ofthe whole system under a
m acroscopic(orlong term )pointofview.In otherwords,system swhich are
com pletelydi�erentintheirm icroscopicconstituents(orshortterm evolution
rules) can present the sam e critical,m acroscopic behaviour. In particular,
som e universalcriticalexponentsdeterm ine a m athem aticalbehaviourthat
is shared by com pletely distinct system s. Thus,one can indirectly study
som e aspectsofa com plicated realsystem by observing the evolution ofan
arti�cially invented toy m odelsim ulated on thecom puter.

There are m any evidencesforthisscale-free behaviourwithin biological
evolution. Am ong others,a fam ousexam ple is the classi�cation ofextinct
genera according to theirlifetim e,a long term study offossildata perform ed
by paleontologistsJohn Sepkoskiand David Raup [3,4,5]. The frequency
distribution they found iscom patiblewith a power-law decay with exponent
2. The sam e exponent was con�rm ed by at least two distinct theoretical
com puterm odels[6,7].

Branching processes in generalalso show scale-free behaviour. In this
case, an im portant class, with exponents m ultiple of 1=4, is ubiquitous.
Thisinteresting issue wasstudied by G.B.W estand collaborators,a recent
overview can befound in [8].In particular,by studying blood transportnet-
works,theyproposed am odelbased on threebasicingredients:ahierarchical
branching pattern,wherea vesselbifurcatesinto sm allervesselsand so on;a
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m inim um cut-o� size forthe sm allestbranches,which m akesthe branching
m echanism a�niteprocess;and afree-energy m inim isation constraint.From
these three basic hypotheses,they were able to show the em ergence ofthe
exponents1=4;1=2;3=4,etc[9,10,11].Ofcourse,notonly blood vesselsys-
tem sfollow thisgeneralfram ework,and thesam eclassofexponentsm ultiple
of1=4 wereindeed m easured within m any othercontexts.

A particularly intriguing exam pleistheso-called Kleiber’sem piricallaw,
discovered in 1932.Itrelatesthem etabolic energetic powerP ofan anim al
(m am m al)with itsm assM asP � M 3=4.The validity ofthisrelation goes
down tosingleisolated m am m alian cellsand even itsisolated m itochondrian,
covering 26 ordersofm agnitude [9]. Also,lifespan increaseswith M 1=4 for
m any organism s,while heart-ratedecreaseswith M � 1=4. Thus,the num ber
ofheart-beats during the whole life is invariant for allm am m als. Sim ilar
scaling relations and invariant quantities appear at the m olecular levelas
well[9].

Here,we raise the idea thatbiologicalspeciation could �tvery wellinto
the generalbranching process fram ework described by W est. W hy would
the idea ofuniversality apply to evolutionary system sisan interesting and
im portant conceptualquestion. Som e hints towards a possible answer can
beseen in [12,13,14,15].

In thepresentwork,in orderto testthispossiblelink between biological
speciation and W est’s fram ework,we address such a com plicated problem ,
nam ely lineage branching,following the quoted toy m odelapproach. Our
hopeisthatsom e ofthequantitieswe can m easure could have a parallelin
the realworld,in particular the criticalexponents. Besides the com puter
sim ulationsfrom which wem easurethesequantitiesand theirrelated critical
exponents,we were also able to relate them with each other. This further
analyticaltreatm entyieldssom escaling relationswhich arecom pletely full-
�lled by our sim ulationalresults. Furtherm ore,these relations allow us to
predicttheunknown valuesofsom eexponentsfrom theknowledgeofothers,
an approach which could be very usefulsince only one such exponent was
directly m easured by fossildata,nam ely from theSepkoskiand Raup work.
First,we present the m odel,then the results ofour com puter sim ulations
and analyticalapproaches.Conclusionsareattheend.
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2 T he m odel

Our population is kept constant,with P (typically 105 or 106) individuals
representing a sam pleofa m uch largerset.Each individualischaracterised
only by itsgenom e,represented here by an array ofg bits(typicaly 32,64,
128 :::2048). Each bit can either be set (1-bit) or not (0-bit). At the
beginning,allbitsarezeroed,and allindividualsbelong to a singlelineage.

W ecountthetotalnum berN i ofbitssetalong thegenom eofindividual
i:itwillsurvive with probability xN i+ 1,which decreasesexponentially for
increasingvaluesofN i,i.e.thelargerthenum berof1-bitsalongthegenom e,
the largeristhe death probability ofthisparticularindividual. Thisisthe
selection ingredient ofour m odel. At each tim e step,a certain fraction b

(typically 1% or2% )ofindividualsdie,each oneaccording to itsown death
probability,astheoutcom eofintralineagecom petition.

Ateach tim estep,thesim ulation obtainsthevalueofx �rst,beforethe
death cycle,by solving thepolynom ialequation

X

i

x
N i+ 1 = P(1� b) ; (1)

where the sum runsoverallliving individuals. Thisrequirem entkeepsthe
population constant.Equivalently,onecan solve

X

N

H (N )xN + 1 = P(1� b) ; (2)

where now the sum runsoverN (0,1,2 :::),and H (N )countsthecurrent
num ber ofindividuals with precisely N bits set along the genom e. After
com puting the value ofx,we scan the whole population (i= 1,2 :::P),
tossing arealrandom num berbetween 0and 1foreach individuali,in order
to com pare itwith itssurvivalprobability: ifthe random num berislarger
than xN i+ 1,individualidies.

Aftereachdeath,wechooseanotherindividualatrandom tobetheparent
ofanewborn.Itsgenom eiscopied,and som erandom m utationsareincluded
ata�xed rateperbit(typically 1/32)which doesnotdepend on thegenom e
length.Each m utation ipsthecurrentbitstate(from 0 to 1 orvice-versa)
ata position tossed along the genom e. Afterallm utations are perform ed,
thenewborn isincluded into thepopulation.

Ifthenewborn presentsfewer1-bitsthan itsparent,itreceivesthelabel
ofpotentialfounder ofa new lineage. During the tim e steps that follow,
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Figure 1: Num ber ofliving lineages, norm alised by the population, as a
function oftim e,fordi�erentgenom elengths.

allits descendents willbe m onitored: if,atsom e future tim e,the num ber
ofthose descendents stillalive reaches a m inim um threshold s0 (typically
10),then alldescendentsofthenow con�rm ed founder,including itself,are
considered to belong to a new lineage.

On theotherhand,extinction occurswhen thelastindividualofa given
lineage dies. Although a rare event,a lineage can also becom e extinct if
allitsindividualsdescend from thesam epotentialfounder,being altogether
transferred to another,new,lineage,by reaching thethreshold s0.

A sim ilar m odel,but without the lineage branching step,was already
used by som eofus[16].
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Figure2:Num berofliving lineages,norm alised by thepopulation,averaged
overthe �nal105 tim e stepsofthe sim ulation,asa function ofthe genom e
length.

3 R esults

W ehaverun ourprogram with som edi�erentsetsofparam etersfP,s0,bg.
Theresultsarequalitatively thesam ein allcases,thuswewillpresentonly
resultsforpopulationswith P = 105 individuals,b= 2% ofwhich die every
year(im m ediately replaced by newborns),requiring a m inim um threshold of
s0 = 10 living descendents ofthe sam e potentialfounder in order to have
a new lineage. The genom e lengthsvary from g = 32 up to g = 2048. W e
havealsostudied an alternateversion ofthem odelin which,instead ofbeing
strictly constant,thepopulation isallowed to uctuate:�rst,allindividuals
havethechanceto generateo�spring,according to therateb,increasing the
population;afterthat,the death roulette killsindividuals according to the
probability 1� xN i+ 1.No changeisobserved in whatconcernsthequantities
wem easured below.Also,sim ilarbranchingcriteriawereintroduced intothe
Penna m odelforbiologicalageing [17,2],forsm allergenom e lengthsg = 8,
16,32 and 64:thegeneralbehaviourdid notchange.

Figure 1 shows the num ber ofliving lineages as a function oftim e t.
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Each tim e step corresponds to a scan ofthe whole population perform ing
deathsand births.W edivided thenum berofliving lineagesby theconstant
num berofindividuals,in orderto show thatonelineageindeed corresponds
to a considerable num ber ofindividuals (varying from approxim ately ten
thousand,on average,forthe largest genom e length of2048 bits,down to
�fty individuals for the sm allest genom e length of32 bits). One can also
observe that the totalnum ber ofgenerations we tested,after one m illion
tim e steps,is large enough to get a stable,self-organised situation which
is,indeed,very di�erent from the starting point,with a single lineage and
com pletely clean genom es.
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Figure 3: Probability density distributions for N =g,where N counts the
num berof1-bitsalong a genom eoflength g.

Over the last one hundred thousand tim e steps,after stabilisation,we
haveperform ed theaverageofthenum berofliving lineagesforeach genom e
length. The resultsare displayed in �gure 2. The exponentthat�guresin
theplotwasobtained from a �tto thesim ulation data.Forotherruns,with
di�erentsetsofparam eters,itrem ained thesam e.Therelationbetween these
two quantities(num berL ofliving lineagesand genom e length g)followsa
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Figure 4: Num ber oflineages which becom e extinct per \year" (one tim e
step),averaged overintervalsof103 tim esteps,asa function oftim e.

power-law ofthekind

L / g
� �

; � � 5=4 : (3)

Here,weproposethatthenum erically determ ined value� = 1:24 (errorbar
within thelastdigit)isin fact� = 5=4,fallingintothesam efam ily ofsim ple
m ultiplesof1/4,ubiquitousam ong biologicalm easurem entsofvariouskinds
(see[8,9,10,11,14,18]and referencestherein).Asalready quoted,G.W est
and collaboratorsdem onstrated theem ergence ofexponentsm ultiple of1=4
based only on three fundam entalingredients. Ourlineage m odelsharesthe
sam eingredients,nam ely:

1) a m ultiple hierarchicalbranching | in our case,lineages born from
others;

2)a size invariantlim itforthe �nalbranch | in ourcase,we require a
�xed m inim um population s0 in orderto havebranching;

3)afree-energy m inim isation process| in ourcase,thegrowing-entropy
tendency provided by therandom m utations(in thedirection ofrandom ising
the bits along the genom e as tim e goes by) is balanced by the selection
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Figure5:Totalnum berofextinctlineagesasafunction ofthegenom elength.

m echanism (which givespreference to individualswith thesm allestpossible
num berof1-bits).

Figure 3 illustrates this last ingredient. By counting the num ber of1-
bits along each genom e, the results are distributed far below halfof the
whole length g (which would be the m axim um -entropy situation),showing
thee�ciency oftheselection process.On theotherhand,thenon-vanishing
width observed in the sam e distributions shows a high degree of genetic
diversity preserved within the survivors, even when the genom e length is
varied. Note that,with the exception ofthe three sm allestgenom e lengths
(sym bols),allothercurves(sm allblack dots)collapseinto a single,genom e-
length-independentone,within the�gurescale.

Figure 4 showsthe num beroflineageswhich becom e extincteach year,
asa function oftim e. Extinction becom esm ore di�cultforlargergenom e
lengths. Figure 5 shows the totalnum ber N of extinct lineages, during
thewholeone-m illion-tim e-step history,asa function ofthegenom elength.
Again,weobserve a power-law behaviouraccording to thegeneraltrend

N / g
� 

;  � 1 : (4)

Figure6 showsthedistributionsofextinctlineagesasa function oftheir
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Figure 6:Distribution ofextinctlineagesaccording to size s (totalnum ber
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sizes. One observes again a power-law behaviour with exponent very close
to 1 (even forparam etersotherthan theonesused forthisparticularplot).
The exponentsobtained from a �tto the data corresponding to the largest
genom e lengthsare shown. The position ofthe peak doesnotchange when
thegenom elength isincreased,in agreem entwith ourcriterion forbranching,
nam ely a �xed m inim um num bers0 ofliving individuals.Thus,in thelim it
oflarge populationsand large genom e lengths,the probability distribution
oflineagessizeP(s)isexpected to be

P(s) = C s
� � if s� s0; where � � 1 (5)

= 0 otherwise :

Thevalueof� can beexactly 1 orslightly largerthan 1,and theconstantC
doesnotdepend on thegenom elength.

Thedistribution oflineagelifetim e,�gure7,isdi�erent.Itspeakposition
doesdepend on thegenom elength g.Atthesam elim itoflargepopulations
and largegenom elengths,itsprobability P(‘)reads
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P(‘) = (� � 1)[‘0(g)]
�� 1

‘
� � if ‘� ‘0(g); where � � 2 (6)

= 0 otherwise :

Again,� can beexactly 2 orslightly largerthan 2.Thisvalueisin com plete
agreem ent with the realexponent found by paleontologists John Sepkoski
and David Raup from fossildata.Them ultiplicativeconstantin frontof‘� �

can beeasily obtained by integrating equation (6)and equating theresultto
unity:for� = 2,itcoincideswith them inim um cuto� lifetim e‘0(g)itself.

Thedependence of‘0 on g also followsa power-law behaviour

‘0 / g
� �

; � � 1=4 ; (7)

ascan beseen,forinstance,by plottingthepeakpositionson �gure7against
g.Alternatively,and with betteraccuracy,onecan plottheaveragelifetim e
againstg. The exponentwe getfrom thisplot(notshown)is0.26,forour
sim ulationaldata. Indeed,a sim ple reasoning can link the num berL(g)of
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livinglineagesatagiven tim e,equation (3),with thenum berN (g)ofextinct
lineagesduring the whole history,equation (4).The form ercan becounted
by adding the probability ofeach lineage j to be alive ata given tim e,i.e.
itslifetim e‘j divided by thewholehistoricaltim eT,

L(g)=
N (g)
X

j= 1

‘j

T
=
N (g)

T

Z T

‘0

d‘‘P(‘) : (8)

Considering ‘0 << T,weget

L(g) / N (g)‘0(g) ; (9)

and theconsequentscaling relation

� =  + � (10)

which holdsin general(apartfrom sm alllogarithm ic corrections,if� = 2).
Thisrelation isvery wellveri�ed by ournum ericaldata.

The ratio 2:1 we found between the exponents � and � governing the
two probability distributionsforlineages(according to theirlifetim eorsize)
hasan interesting interpretation. The growth ofthe num ber oflineages is
notrestricted by the�nitesizeofthewholepopulation.Each lineagegrows
by itself,reaches itsm axim um num ber ofindividuals,and then shrinks up
to extinction due to itsown genetic m eltdown. Ifthe m axim um num berof
living individualsbelonging toalineagewassom ehow lim ited by an external
source,then this m axim um would be kept fora long tim e,waiting forthe
unavoidable genetic m eltdown which eventually leadsto extinction: in this
case,the relation between lineage size s and lifetim e ‘would be linear. On
thecontrary,weobtain a relation

s = A(g)‘! ; ! � 2 ; (11)

in agreem ent with the ratio �=� � 2 we got previously from the lifetim e
and size distribution probabilities,separately. W e have m easured ! inde-
pendently,by accum ulating a [‘;s]histogram ofalllineages,an exam ple of
which is shown in the table,fora genom e length of64. Lineages live in a
narrow stripe ofthe space [‘;s],nearthe line de�ned by equation (11).For
allgenom elengths,! isalwaysvery closeto2,according to oursim ulational
data.
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Table 1: Probability distribution ofspecies as a function oflifetim e ‘ and
sizes.Fractionssm allerthan 0.0001 arenotshown.

1048576 . . . . . . . . . .0001
524288 . . . . . . . . .0001 .0001
262144 . . . . . . . . .0006 .
131072 . . . . . . . .0005 .0007 .
65536 . . . . . . . .0018 .0002 .
32768 . . . . . . .0010 .0020 . .
16384 . . . . . . .0035 .0007 . .
8192 . . . . . .0014 .0050 . . .
4096 . . . . . .0066 .0026 . . .
2048 . . . . .0010 .0120 .0003 . . .
1024 . . . . .0090 .0102 . . . .
512 . . . .0003 .0253 .0039 . . . .
256 . . . .0109 .0425 .0008 . . . .
128 . . .0005 .0692 .0372 . . . . .
64 . . .0323 .1705 .0140 . . . . .
32 . .0105 .2210 .1190 .0008 . . . . .
16 .0021 .0644 .1007 .0050 . . . . . .
8 .0015 .0047 .0007 . . . . . . .

s=‘ 64 128 256 512 1024 2048 4096 8192 214 215

By using the identity P(s)ds = P(‘)d‘,one can also show the further
relation

s0 � A(g)[‘0(g)]
!
; or ‘0(g) / [A(g)]� 1=! ; (12)

from which onecanagain(andindependently)extracttheexponent� relating
� and ,through theproportionalityconstantsA(g),equation (11),provided
by the[‘;s]-histogram s.
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4 C onclusions

W e study a sim ple population dynam ics m odelwhere the genom e ofeach
individualisrepresented by a bit-string.The survivalprobability decreases
with thenum berof1-bitsalong theindividual’sgenom e.Ateach tim estep,
a certain fraction ofindividualsdieaccording to theseprobabilities,and are
replaced by survival’s o�spring. The genom e ofeach o�spring isa copy of
theparent’s,with a few random m utations.Lineagebranching occurswhen
an o�spring happensto have a genom e betterthan itsparent,provided its
own descendence succeeds in growing up to surpass a threshold ofliving
individuals.

By sim ulating this sim ple m odelon a com puter,we �nd som e general
power-law relationswhich seem tobeindependentoftheparticularparam -
eters adopted in the sim ulations,and also ofm odi�cations ofthe dynam ic
rulesthem selves. One ofthese power-laws,nam ely equation (6)describing
the distribution ofextinct lineages per lifetim e,agrees with realpaleonto-
logicaldata [3,4,5],for which the exponent � � 2 also agrees with our
num erically determ ined value.No realdata isavailablein orderto com pare
theotherexponentswem easured (equations3,4,5,7and 11).Nevertheless,
we were also able to obtain som e analyticalscaling relationsbetween these
variousexponents,allofthem in agreem entwith ournum ericaldata.M ore-
over,within ournarrow errorbars,allthese exponentsare m ultiple of1=4,
in com plete agreem entwith the generalfram ework theoretically studied by
W estetal[9,10,11]in a di�erentcontext. These authorsshow the em er-
gence ofexponents m ultiple of1=4,which are ubiquitous within biological
system s,based only on three very generalassum ptions also shared by our
m odel.Thus,weproposetheseexponentscould beuniversal,valid forother
evolutionary system sm orecom plicated than ourtoy m odel.
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